January 5th
Martyrs Theopemptos & Theonas; Paramon of Theophany
Exaposteilaria

Byzantine Mode 3
Special Melody: Thou who as God adornest

1) Much strength a - midst thy tor - ments
2) Bod - i - ly Thou didst shine from
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was sent down un - to thee from God,
a Vir - gin Maid in Beth - le - hem;
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O Hier - arch, wise The - o - pemp - tos;
now Thou dost haste to the Jor - dan
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there - by thou drew - est The - o - nas,
to wash from stain those born of earth,
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thy fel - low ath - lete, to right faith.
en - light’ning those in the dark - ness
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Where - fore, we praise him with thee now.


with di - vine Bap - tis - m’s splen - dor